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B]LL

'.

to pmvide lor the constitution of a
Wellare Fuad for the welfarc of
the
hrmen engagEd in agicuhurc in the State
of Kerala *d ,. ;;; ;;
and othet alowances to them and
fo, A"."*o *ro*ia'io"ii
or incidentat thereto.
Prc:nb.te:_U,tnRBAs, it is expedi€nt
to prcvide for the consrirution of
,.
a
welfare_fund
for the welfarc of thc farmen engaged
in agriculture in the State
of K€rala and to pay pension and oth€r
allo\
0o them and for the matters
connecEd therewith or incidental theretoi 'ances
BE it enacted in the Sixry,ninth year
of the Republic of India

L

Short title arrd commercement._ (l)
This
Kcrara Farmers, werfarc F'nd Act,
2018.

(2) It sha|l come inro force ar
onc€.
2, DefiAitions;ltr this Act, unless
the conExr

Act

a.s

folows:_

mav b€ call€d thq

oth€rwise rcquircs,_

(a) "ag.iculturc" includr
farming of
prants, *.u"
,,**r"""s.-rorticulture'

m€dicinar
""j
rodder grass
i""::;]i1,T;,:jii?
nursery,. breeding and kceping of livestock
-ircloding ,,rn, lrr""*i.l
bees, silk worm, poult.y, duck, catrle.r
agricurture aried acti;i;;"

""n,,""1',.'i"r'i"i*'ji.iill"fif

;;;";;:'J.,tJll,:l;"1;:j"'-. *.

(b) 'Board" means the Kerala Farmers,
Wclfare Fund
constilur.d
under seclion l0;

.

(c) "Chief Executive Officer,, mears rhe
Chief

appoint€d under sub-secxon
15392018

0) of secrion tai

Board

Executive Ollicer

2

(d) "contribution" means tbe sum of money patable to the Fund
as

Per secrion
(e)

8:

"fanily'' neans,(i) Wife or husband of lhe falmer, their minor or mentally

or

phFically challenged children, unmari€d daughr€rs;
(ii) fa6er

and mother who are dependent on the farmeri

(O "farmer" m€ans a person who holds whether as owner,
licensee, mortgagee in possession, oral le6see, Covernment land
kulhaka pattakaran, or partly in one capacity and partly in
another with possession of an extent of land not less than ten c€nis
and not exceeding two hectares and annual incom€ does not exceed
Rupees onc lakh and fifty.thousand and whose principal means of
livelihood is farming for a period of no! less lhan five years:
less€e

or

Provided that Government may on the recommendation

Bo&rd, by notification irl the cazette, revise lhe limit of

(g) " Fund"

means

of the
annual

the K€rala Farmers' welfare

Fund

constituted under section 3;
(h) "Kissan Abhiman Scheme" means Small Scale Marginal Farmers
Welfare Pensior Scheme established by covernment for small scale marginal
famers as per o.der number C.O. (P) No.2Zo9lAD dated 3l,,January, 2009;

(i) "member" mears

a member

of the Fund i

0)"prescribed" means prcscribed by rules under tbis Acr;
(k)"Schedule" means the Sihedule to rhis Acr;
(l)"Scheme" means th€ Kerala Farmers' Welfare Fund Scheme franed

3. Famers' Welfare Fund Schema-<l) The Coverninent shall. by
notificadon in the Oai,ette, ftame a Scheme to be called the

Y--.3

welfare Fund Scheme. under
this Acr for rhe welfarc of
I:1-:
rameft :T*.'
and a.s soon ss possible consth

p.o"isi."s or trri" ,q"i

a Fund

ai ;;;;::""'t"

(2) Slbjecr to rhe provisions
of lhi
or any ot the &atrers sp€cifi"a
in ,r," s"r,"ao"tj"t
(3) The

ft"

in

accotdance with the

sch€me may provid€ for all

following sha be credirco to
rl|e run4 namety:_

(i) arears and interest received
uno€r s€ction

6;

(ii) conrriburion specified
in section 8;
amount in rhe Trearury Savings
Bank under the .,Kissan
,(iii)
Abhiman Scheme, to be transfened
under sDb_s€crion (l) .;f seciion
28;

(iv)

Crants, Ioa[s

or advance
o*""'''*i.i*"o"**i"^.;d;1i:frr.X:'*

*,""*

(v) amount given by ihe
covedn

:,:Tounrbeiis',;""t;;;;;."T,'i.1'jti:,,1f
lhe impterDentation of Kissan
Abhiman
Sche!rc;

(vi)

amounr rarsed rbrouqh an

or rhe Board to augmenr

(vii)

a".n,

as

;;;."**: ;tr;:ffl.

tb€

il:ffi*i

per

lne decisiotr

fee tevied as per rhe scheme,

(viii) amount received from
*
*;o* "ir"""."*;;#il the

salc

or

Kerala Farmers' welrarc

(ix) amounr sabctioned for
the welfarc of the farmers
as

ottrer la$ or covemment

order;

(x) any orfier anounr.
!o

Scheme.
(4) Tfte Fund shalt
roara as proviaea in tr;;,;
the

(5)
o"

cenrrar

b€ credjteolto the fund aj

u""i in tte S,

il"-"

't

per

any

per thc plovisions of

and be administer€d bv tftc

Subject ro the pmvisions of rhis
,

"o',".a'-',..""r.i,i"ffi;;il#:Tj:fi

scheme tbe Fu;d may
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(a) for payment of pension at the late eli8ible as per lhe Scheme, to
farmers who has become a mem!€r of the Welfa.e Fund by remittinE
contnbution for a period of not l€ss than five y€ars and has compl€ted sixty
y€ars ot age:

lhe

Provided that in the case of any farmei wbo ha6 complet€d fifty six yeffs
of age at the date ol commencement of this Act and has become a member as
per the provisions of sub-section (l) of Seclion 4 and is remitting contribulion
for the succ€€ding y€als, pension may b€ paid at eligible rate as p€r the
Scheme, afre! he has completed the age of sixty years;

(b) for th€ payment ol pension as implemented by the Covemm€nt
to the small scale marginal farmers who has completed sixty years of age and
was receiving pension under thc Kissan Abhiman Scheme:

Provided that those pelsons who arc members of any other welfare
fund ard are rcc€iving pension and other benefits shall not be €ligibl€ to get
lhe benefits under th€ Scheme;

(c) tor the paymenr of a fixed amount and pension at such rares
specified in lhe Scheme to a person who is unable to continue work due to
infirmity or has discontinued work and has paid the contribution for not lcas
tha! five years, on the basis of number of years in which he has remitted the
(d) for payment of

fanily

pension and death benefits;

(e) for payment of financial assistance to the member who

is

sufferi[g from permanent disability;

(f) for providing educatioml assistance and marriage expense of the
member or children;
(g) for providing cornpensation for accidental d€ath occured during
th€ farming activitics, accid€nr and death due to nalulal calamity, death due to
attack of wild animals, physical disability and different types of poisoning and

for such other distress as determined by the

Govemment,

by order,

consultation with the board;

{h, for the day to day adlniristrative expenses of the Board.

in

. (O Fund nry be inv€sted in
previous sanction of the covernment.

a

profitable manner by rhe boar4 wirh rhe

(7) Subject to the provisio s of this Act, rhe Scheme framed under
sub-scctioD (l) may provide for lhe maners sl,ecificd in sub,secdon (5) and in
the Schedule

(8) Scheme framed und€r sub-s€dion (l) shall be laid as soon as
may be aft€r it is framed before the Legislarive Assembly, while it is in
session fot a lotal !'eriod of fourteen days which may bc comprised in onc
session oa.in tvro succcssive sessions, and if, before the expiry of thc
session in which
.it is so laid or the session immediately following, the
Legislative Assembly males any amendment in lhc Scbeme or decides rhar
the Sch€me should not be made, the Schemc shaU, th;reaft€r. have eff€€t
only in such form as amended or be of no effect, as the ca6e lDay be.
Howeve., that any such am€ndment or annulment shsll be without prejudicc
lo lhe !alidity of aoything previously doD. utrder !ha! Scheme.
4. Menbership of the Fund.-{l) Ary Farmer, who has completed eighte€n
years of age siall b€ eligibl€ io regist€r as a member of the Fu d as Der the
provision of this Act and Scheme:

Provided that, in case, if the amount of Kissan Abhiman Scheme is
transfened to the fund under sub-section (l) of s€ction 28, the tnembers of the
said. Scheme

shall

be deemed to bc ihe members of the fund from rh€ date

of

such transfer:

Provided further th.t, any famer who has compleled thc agc of

fifty six

years on the date of commencemcni of this Act, shall be eligible to be a memb.r
of thc Fund upto the age of sixty five years.

(2) Every

applicatioD

for regista.ion

a.s

a

accompanied by such documetrls and fee for regisrrarion.

memter shall be
ar specified in the

Schem€.

(3) Applic.tion for Egistedng as a membe. shall be Eade, in such folm
as may b€ prescribed, before the Agricultual Oficcr authorised by the

o

Cove$ment in this behalf, in whose jurisdiction the place where rhe applicar!
resides or where the farming land of lhe applicant comprises-

(4) In

cas€s wherc the Agicultural Officer authoris€d under subsection (3) is satisfied tha! d|e epplicant have complied with lhe provisions of

ft

Act and the Scheme, he shall immediat€ty register the applicant as a
the application is rejecred on any ground, the same shall be

member. If

intimated to tb€ applicant with its reasons in writing, wirhin lhirry days ftom
the date of rcceipt of the applicationr
Provided that no application for regisrering as a member shall be rejecr€d
without giving the applicant an opporrunity of being heard.

(t
withi!

Ary penon

ag€rieved by the decision under sub-section (4) may
in the Seheme, prefer {n appeal to the

such time as may be speciEed.

Chief Executive Officer or

other autholity, as may be determined by the
Covemment itr ahb behalf and afier conducting necessary inquiry on the appeal
petition and after giving an opporrunity of being heard to the appeltanf fte

"ny

Chief Erecutive Officer or such other authority shall take a decision on such
appeal wilhin thirty days from the dale of its receipL and such d€cision shal be final.

.

(6) Every nelnb€I shall be given a membership certificate, identity card
pass
and a
book with the details r€corded, irl such format and manner as may

be presc.ibed and a register regarding lhis sh4l be maintain€d in the office
concemed.

(7) For the purposes provided in this seciion, rhe Chief Executive
Officcr shall mak€ necessary arrangsments for mainhining the prescribed
registen and oth€r r€cord6.

5.

Cance ation

ol

nenbership

in

the Fund.--1tl The memberthip

of

a

member shall be cancelled, if it is found that the member has carri€d out any kind
of manipulation or has giv€n false information at any ti{ne ia connection with the
conditions

fd

the m€mbership or io obtain the benefits as per the Scheme:

Provided lhat, l|o order of cancellation.of membership shall be issued,
without giving the applicanr an opportunily of being heard.

7
(2) Membership in rhe Fund shall cea6e, if
a member makes defaulr in the
payment of contribution continuously for a period
of one year_
6. Revivat of

nembe\hip---Ihe revival of the mdft€rship may b€
Sranted
on ure paym€nt of arrears along wirh the intq€sr at ihe
rate of twelve FsrceDt
Fr allnum wirhin one year fiom dare of cessation of mcmb€fsbip,
under sub-

sertion ( 2) of Secrion

7.

5.

Registers sbatt

be nahtained in dre kishi Bhayars.-A r€gishr In
fte details, which ar€ necessary for

prEscribed manner showing

the
rhe

,implemebraiion of the Scheme shall be mainrained in all the Krishibhavaft and it
shall b€ made available for inspection, whenever
t€quired by th€ Chief Execurive
Offrcer or rhe Officer aurhorized by hrrn. Regisr€rs of rhe Krishibh.vans
may te

mainhined in lhe lnfomalion lechnology based Ceninlized Scheme.

8. Contribution to the Fund.-<D Each farmer shall contribute io the
FuDd at ihe mte of fifty rup€es per month.

(2) lte Board nay, wirl lhe approval of thc Govemment,
rcvise the mte
of contdbution subject to a maximum limit of two hundfed and frfrv
rup€e6 Fom time to time.

(3) In each financial year covemment shall pay to
the fund an amount as
contribution equilalenr to rhe anount of conribution ro b€ paid by lbc
memb€Is.
On the requisition of the Board, rh€ covemment share, propoftionaoe
to the
amount d€posired by the members may he paid half yearly.

(4)

Notwirhsbndjng an),rhing conrained

in

sub-.section

(3), rie

Goventrnent may take necessary skps to make available lo the Board, rhe
amounr
equal to the anount allotted by th€ covernment for the payment
of persion wder
Kissan Abbiman Schene before th€ date of commencFment of ftis Act.
€verv

ye{r in thc

pte8crib€d rnann€r.

9. Menben sha takt. insuntce poticy.-Th€ members shal ioin rte
insurance scbeme a! decided by the Board.
lO. ConEtitutioD of the Boa.d--(l) On the comnenc€ment of
tt s Act, rhe
Govemmcnt tnay , by notification in drc gazette, constitute a Board by name
the

8

'Kelala Fanne$'Welfare Fund

Board' io

supervise and carry out th€ functions

of paynent of finatrcial assistance from the FuDd.

(2) The Bqard shall be a body corpo.ate by the name aforesaid,
having pe.petual succession and common seal and shall in lhe said name sue and
b€ sued.

(3)

The Govemment shall, by notification in the gazette, nominare a
penon having expenise in agriculturc as the Chairman of lhe Board.

(4) In addition to the Chailman, the Board sh3ll consists of
following directors, namely:-

(i)

Agricullural production Commrssroner

the

;

(ii) Secretary, Agriculturc departmelt or rEprcsentative;
(iii) Director, Agriculture D€panmeirt;
(iv) Nine memb.rs nominaled by th€ covcrnment, represenring falmen;

(v) One represenhdve of the Pinance Secretsry:

(vi) One representative of the Law Sccretary:

(vii) Chief

Executive Officer, Kerala Vegetable and Fruit

Promotion Council (VFPCK).

(t
Board,

The following officers shall be there for the administrarion of the

mmely:-

(i)

Chief Exccutiv€ Ofiicer, he shall be frorn lh€ cadre of

Additional Dircctor of Agricultu.e Departnenti

(ii) Joint Chief Executive Officer, h€ shdt b€ ftom the cadr€ of
Joint Director, Agliculture Deparrment

(iii) Assistant ChiefBxecutive Office$, they shall be fron the cadry
of Assistant Director of Agriculture Departnent and shall funcrion at the
three zonal levels;

(iv) Administralive Officer, he shau be from the ca&e of Under
Secretary to Covemment:

(v) Finame Officer. hc stall bc from rhe cadrc of Uode. Secrorrry,
Financc Departtnent.

(6)

The exteDt of thc amount to bc incurt€d for the adminidtsstivc
expcDsrs of thc Board ftom thc Fund shall b€ 20% of thc cootributid.
a3

(7) Thc Board shall admidstcr thc Futrd vcst d ia it, in such matrnr'
day be 3pccified in th€ Schcde.

(8) Thc Boad Inay, with tt€ pria qproval of thc GovcrDDeDt, delegara
the poc'rfr and furctions uodlf tds Act or ScLcmr as it may conrid€r n€r€csdy
for fi; cffrcictrt administsstior of thc Futd to tha CtiittDan o. to thc Chicf
Executivc Olficea or to any offic€$ or employe€s rppointed utlder sub-

lectiolr (l) of sectiotr t4, 6:ubj€ct
if any, as it may specify.

lL Meethgs ot thc Boad:-<l)
thraa rnonths lo Fansacl i!6 business,

!o

such rcslrictions

otd

TIe Board shall mccr at

cotrditioDs.

lea.sr once

in

(2) Thc quorum for a m€€ti[g of the bosrd 6hsll be at l€{st tblec
ofiicial dir€4ors and four noFof{icial directors includitg thc Chailmen.

(t

ID th€ absence of thc Chsirmrr, s director elc.rcd bom amoDg rte
dfu€clo{s present at thc me€tin8 sball prcsidc ovcr drc m€lritrg of the Board.

(4) Any natt r cominS up beforc a rn€.titrg of the Board shall be
najority of vo!!s of the diEctors presinr at the mecting and in

decidcd by a

tbe casc of equality of votcs, thc Chairmm or tho diicctor who is prcsiding ovcr
tbe me€ting, shsll hev! a light of cssring votc.

12. Tem of. office of tbe Dircctors.-(t A non_official Dircctor
appointed undcr sub-scction (4) of section l0 shall hold office up !o thr€c
yea$ from thc d.& oD which he a$umca chuge.

(2) Notwilhsr$diry alryhjrg contlined in scctton 13, th€ CovernEcrt
may, st any timc, sbowitr8 ncssotrs to be r€cordcd in wriritrg, neDove ,ny
Direclor of the Bosrd, aft€t giving htm s r€qon.blc opporarnity of showing
cauc agdn8t the proposcd removal:
r539/201&
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Provided that it shall trot be lecessary !o nccord in writirlg, ahc rca3on
for r€moval or !o give an oppor&nity of showing caosre ageinst the proposed
r€moval, if the Covcmmcnt is of .thc opinion thrt it is not expcdient in the
public lnt rcst, to rccord lbc rcasons in vdtiDg or to give such opportuniry.
(3) Any Dircctor may r6ign his ofricc by givitrg notice in writing to
the Govemment atrd llrat shell coltl€ itrto force on the &te of ecceptrnc€ of
thc lcsigladon lcttlr by thc Govcrnment,

Disqualifr@tiot ard rcrtoval d noa-official Dirvcbi-<t> A
Don-official Dilector of thc Board shall trot be eligible to co{tinuc i! hr6
offrcial pGition and Governmeit shall rcmovc him from thc said
positioA if hq13.

(a) becom$ a percon of utrsound rnind;

(b) i3 adjudgcd a! undiscbargld insolvent;

(c) ha6 beetr coBvictcd for €!r offcncc involving moral turpitude
and is sertenced

for

imprisonment;

(d) in the opinior of the Govemment fu incligiblc to fuoction as a
Dir€rtor of the Board or has becom€ incaprble or has abused his poririon
as Dircclor and his continuarce as such is dctrimenlnl to public intercst;
(€) does Dol attcnd thrce coffecutive meetings of the Boa$4 without
its pconMon:

Provided

th.t bcforc rcmoving

Siven a rcasonable opportunity

under clause (c), hc shau be
show cause why he should not be

a Dircctor

to

rcmoved.

(2) A

non-official Directo.

of the

Board remov€d

under

clausc (c) of sub-6ection (1) shall be disqualified lor re-appointment as a
Dircclor of thc Board for a pcriod of otre ye:r from the date of his
removal.

A

Appoiotmcnt of olficers md stat-<l\"fhe Govemmcnt msy, to
pcrfotm the duties and functions of thc Board sppoint

assist thc Board to

ll
a Chicf-Bxcculivt Officer, officers specified itr sub-section (5) of
scction 10, on dcputadon basis and appoinl directly othcr officers atrd
staff as may cotrsidcr ncccssary rnd auihorisc other officers and
ctrtploycc6 ircludilg Agrlcultural officers in ASriculture Depa$ment,
by ordcr.
sub-s€ction (0, rhe melhod of
appointment, Balary, allowanceB aJrd other conditions of scrvice of other
officc$ ard strff appoinEd under sub*@tion (l), shall be dete.mined by
thc Board with the approval of thc Govemmeft.

(2)

Subject

to thc

(3) Tbc provirion|

provisions

of

of claus.s (a), (b) atrd (c) of rule

14

and

the

provisiods in .ules 15, 16 17 snd 17(a) of the Kerala St.tc and Subordine&
Servir€ Rulcs, 1958 as atnended ftom tirne to timc shal bc followe4 zruarar]
mut rrdls iD the casc of appoi$mefi through dL€ct r€qoitment to thc posts in
ihc s€rviccs utrder lhc Board.

15. Sitling fees, travelling allowtttces and daily allowanccs to thc
Directors of the Board.-The siltinS fcc, travelling rllowatrce snd daily
allowatrce of the Dotr-official Dlcctors of thc Board shall bc at such
r&ta$ !$ may bc prcscribed.

16. Co cction of coatibuti@-(1, Bvcry farnci f,'ho is liable to pay
ccdhibution to thc Fund as p€r s..'tiod E shal pay thc amourf p.yabL, in tioe.
(2) Bvcry fardcr 6hall pay lhc c&t ibution payable to thc Firrd und6t
scclion E, to thc r€spective Xrjshi Bhavsn and it shall b€ drc duty of Agdcultrral
Oftccr conccmed to rEmit such &nout !o the FuDd in lhe mantr€r a5 dlay bc
p€scribEd

(3) whcrc lhe coDtribution r€c.iv.d under sub-scction (2) is not
Emitted to thc Fund on or b€fde tlc datc otr which thc amount is to bc
rcmittcd, th€ Borrd has the po*er to rc€over thc amount with itrtctiest ftom thc
respomible officer$.
17.

I<sah

Fa,nta.t' Welfate Rtad

Govcmment prE€€, slampa of thc

ttloc

Srr4p- (l) Th. Bi)ald nay Pri

Dot cxca.ding

6fty rupco3,

a3

dccidcd by

in

it

t2
with lhe pri6 pemission of thc GovcrmEnt, in luch ft.lr atrd manD€r,
pr$oribcd eid ttarDped rs " Icrala Fannets' Welfs,e ftrd Stamf.

as may be

..

(2) On tlc rEconrredrfion oftte Boarq thc Govemmcnt may issue order
dirccring !o affx tI€ FadDrs' Welfare Stamp in spccified calegori€s .of s{4,lications
subrEitted to suclr of6cc6 or insitrtions

c5t€gries of cdtificate€, rlcdd.s

of tIrc covemltr€nt

ard rhe

specified

ad

othcr documeDts i$ucd by 6ucb ofices or
iBtitrti@r as d.tenJ|in€d by the Covemrnent
(3) The Btamps pdnl9d as pcr this s€clion shall be urder the cuSody of tbc

Bo6.d and the dirtribuli@ od sale of the stamp shall be h $rch mamcrss may
be prscribcd.
lE. Power

summon witnesses and teke eidencc.-(l) Tlte Board shall,
for th€ purposcs of inquiry under this Act, have thc sam; powets as are v$t€d
ao

itr a civil court while trying a suir uder thc Code of Ctvil pmcinurq l9O8
(C6ntral Act 5 of 1908) in t€sp€ct of the following mstters, namcly:(a) €nforcing thc attcndaoce of any perro!

tr

cxamidng hjm on oath;

(b) tEquiring drc discovery and production of documentsi
(c) receiving eiidencr on afridavits and

(d) issuing commissions for lhe eramination of witnesscs.
19. Bar on jurisdiction ot Civit Coun6.--+,Io Civil Couns shall havc
jurisdiction to 6ettle, decide, deal s,ith sny question or to dctcrmine any
nratte! whicb is by or under this Ac! or rhe Scheme rcquir€d ro be
settlcd, decid€d or dealt with or to b€ det€rmingd by thc covemment
or tie Board or the Chief Ex€crtivc Officer or any other officer

aulhorired by the Board.

trc Boor4 CAid

d

dre B@!d .@. to b htblic Sdyarxr.-Evcry Dircctjc( of
Ex€cutive Of6c€! and other ofrcffs and rt ff of tha Boad

20. Dirr't(,s

sppointed under dis Act sbsu bc d.€med to b€ a public s€rvanr within. the
mcadag of section 2l of tte IndiaE pensl Cod6 (Ccdtral Act 45 of lg60).

l3
21. ProtEctioa
proce€ding

of etiot

@kcn

in good faith.--4]o

suit or othr. lcgal

c

shrl lie

ageinst .try Ditlctor of the Bo€rd
the Chirt Biccttivc
Officc{ or sny other pctson in r!ryet of rnyhing which is in $od faiti donc
irtended to be done undq this Ac! on Schemc.

d

22, Powar of the Bed !o bonpry.-Thc Soad m6y, ftom time to time,
with lhi pr€vious approval of thc Cove$rnmt srd subjccl to $cb tcrDs and
corditiors ss may bc s?oci6€d by the Gove(trment, bolTow moncy for lhc
PurPGcs ofttre Fund.

23. Di&ctions ot ,he Covcmrtent.-<l) Thc Govemmetrt iaay givc
gendal dilc.tiori to b€ follow€d by the Board.

(2) Whilc exercising the powers strd perlofming its dutic6 under
this Act, the Board shau not dcprn frorD stry gcncral dircctiotrs isswd uder
sub,s€ctiotr (l), cxcept with tlt€ previous pcrmissiorl of lb. Covcmmeot.
24.

Bdrd

fuw6 b

B@rd.-(l) If rhe Govcmmcr is satisffid tlrt thc
Eaq *f.ulr in the performance of the dudes isposcd it

turyrsede

has pcEistsntly

by or undcr Olc provjriorr of this Act or the Schcb€, exceeded or rbused irs
porrc$, th€ Govcrnmdlt r!!y, by trotfication
fiU$c cuetie, supcrs€de tlrc
Bosrd for such period not cxcccding six modltr!, ar msy be sp€cifr€d in the

notiftcntiotr

(2) In the case of supenessiotr of thc Board utrdcr stb-s?ctlon (l) lhc
Govemlrcrt msy agpoint an Administrator for tbe admilistration of the Bo..d

2\

tb

Accouats of the Fwd--<lYfbie co\cmment shall appoint
Auditors to audit tho aarounts of thc Fuod.

Audit of

(2) The rccoutrts ol thc tund.shall bc cxanin€d atrd aldited bv such
audilors oncc i! ev€ry y€{i.
as

(9 Govc;meat may, in r.6p€ct of t[e audit report, or fimllc prEc€ding,
irihcr cxaminc ttc audit tlpon by the Arcountant ceneral.

it d€€m fit, msy

of Accou0ts.-<l') 'thc
annull rcport of thc Borrd sball bo preparcd by rhe Chicf Bxccutive
26. ADnual Report and Audited Ststcmcnt

Officer uDder thc dircctiotrs of the Board and rftcr apployal by the Boar4 q.

.;:

t4
copy ot thc r.pon togcthcr with the auditcd statcmc0t of accounls
shdl be subIlittcd to the Governmeni within six motths after Ih€ end ol
cvery y€aa.

(2) The covcmmcnt shall, as soor as tho aDnual rcpor! is received
undcr rub-section (1) causc thc same bgether with the audited statement of
suclt accorxrta to be laid before thc next session
A3scmbly iEmcdiately follow!.
27, Powcr to

in

of the

Lcgislativ€

m*c

Rules.--.(l) The covemmcnt may, by notificatiol
the caz€tte, makc rulce eithcr prospcctiv€ly or rctrospectively for

crrryitrg inlo effect thc provisiotrs of this Acl and for all orhcr purposcs of the
Schcmc.

b€

(2) Evcry rule made und.r tbis Act shall be lsid, as soon a3 may
{ftcr lt is madc, bcfore thc l-egislative Assembly, whil€ il is in ression

br r

lotal period of foune€n days which may be clmpriscd in one sessioD or

in two succassive sessions! and if, before the expiry of thc s€ssion in
which it is so laid or the scssion immcdiately followlng, th€ Irgislativc
Assembly oakcs ary amendments in thc .ule or decidcs ihat the rulc
should not bc made, the rule shall, thcraafter, have eflcct only in such
emendcd form or be of no €ffect, as thc cs$€ may be, so, however, that any
such amcndhent or annulm€nt 6hall be without prcjudice to the validity of

rnylhitrg prcaioucly dotre utrder that rul€.

2& hoisioas fN 6e tatsfet ol frni frwn Kisran Atkirrwn Schci!._{t)
ltw for the time being in fo.c€

Nots,ittslanding anything c@taincd jn any other

and Aod the date !o be nodficd by thc Govemmen! fd thjs purpose, all,mountr
in orc crcdit of ftc cxisting Ki$an Abhiman Scherrle for thc paymcnt of penrion
to th€ smdl scrle margiDal forlners shall stard tansfen€d to and creditcd to lhe

irld.

(2) All lhe rights ard disputcs !€gsding lhc Kissan Abhimar Schcde
may be d.cidld by the Board.

(9

Thc KirsaD Attrinan Sch€rnc ahalt c.alcd to cxisr from thc dar. of
fu as ps sub-lcclidl (t).

tnnsfer of &c

l5

ScrcDUt E
[Scc Sc€tioa

l.

3(n]

The DrlrDcr of &dmini6tration of irtrd by thc

bodrd

(including th.

mrking of byc-law)
2. Rcgistration of farmcfs

3.The timc atrd

mr .i

itr whicb the contsitution

to

be made to lhe fund

tt

thc lafircr and thc maoncr in which the contribution io be colected.

'

4. The co$ti&rtion of any corbmifi€e
5.

Duti$ of

ftr

assisting the Board,

the Chicf Erecutive Offic€r.

6 Thc manner in which rccounts shsll be maintsiDe.4 lhe invcs@cnt of
honcy in tle Fund in accoi&nc€ with any dirEctiotrs nsutd or cdditions
cpccified by {rc Govemment, prEparltioD of Budget, the sudil of arcourts, frrth.f
sti@s to.bc tal@n o|t rudit rc[rtrt, sutrmission ofrcport io lhe Goveromeot cta.
7. Thc
atrd his

fqm in rvbich

a mEmb€r shafi ftmish ttre particula$ about hirbrcu

frrnily $tcDevcr rrquircd

udcr which with&awsl fiom thc Furd may bc Pcrntittcd
and ary dlductiotr o! fo.rfei$rc may be ntdc and rhE risximum Smount of auch
8. Thc conditions

dcducrioD o.

forfcitirc.

ol nominati.g a p€rsotr lo r€ceivc family p€odon m the
d canc€llatioD c variation of such norDinatiorl

9. Tbe rnanacr
daalh of a trreobcr.

lO Thc rcgisters and rE€ord! to bc maintained h

r€sPcct of

the

members

ard tho t€tums to be fiImishcd

R tr4

lL ForD of id.ntity card fc lhe pulpose ot idlrtifybg my mcmbcr of thc
its is$uc, custody and rcplement.
12. Feer to be lcvicd

ftr sry

13. Thc sdditiotrsl powers,

rppoinbd udcr thi6 Acr

of the pulpo€es specified in tba schcdlla

if

atry, whicb

m.y bc c!.tciscd by ltc otrc.ts,

l6

l4

The purposcs for which lhc RrDd may be uritiscd

15. Thc ptocrdure

for

dcfraying

sdmid6trerion of th€ Fund.
16. Th€

dle cxpcfitifira incun€d in

thc

m.nr. for which rhe furld may be utilixed for tbe wetfar€ of thc

rDernbars cr their dcpcrdefis.

l7

HeadSurrters of rhc Board, ataily allow'nce
Travellitrg AllowaDcc, Honorsdum crc.

1& Any otlcr Datler
itiplerrcntilg lhc sch.r!c.

of the Bo.rd Mc!|bels,

lo be p6ovided itr the !ch.r!c m

D€cessala for

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Agriculturc and allicd sectors are

fie integral pgrts of

th€ B€lnomic

developmcnt of Kcr.la. The nunbe{ of falm€rs, who arr scetiry th€ir
[vclihood
nDm Agricultxe is dhirfuhing duc to scvcf,al rcatons. Thc Netional
Agricr{Ural
Commislion hs3 dirlaild to give p.iority to small scale margiDrl
farmers

i,| ell
wctfdr plAgammes for attssctitrg and rcrrintng oore psoplc espccially youtrgc!

gensatioo itrto agricultur..

By tltiog into considdrtion of the most importart rnltters of sccurity
and
welfaE of ferrDers in agricultural scltor mo6t prooiDent places has
o Uc given to
it. For dchieving the ,im of eDsuring social ststus and economic proslcrity !o
frrrncrE, give petrsion and othe! firrncial assistanc€ to thcm,
to a&acl the firture
generation to agiculture sactor, to providc lifc
of pmsp€rity io lhe fam€r
comrnunity ctc. thc Gov€mmcnt ha! decid€d to consiiurte
a Wclfarc lirlrd srd to

make a lcgislatiotr for

if

The BiU is int€rded to achievc the above said objcct

FINANCIAL MEMORANDUM
Clalt'e E d the Bill providcs thst thc Govcmnre shall give
an amolrt et
dtc .atc of mtaar lifty pcr month cquivalcnt to thc aruount paid
by each fad€r,
ar codtr:todda 5 the ftnd. r tfic gill is cnact€d and brcught
into

r'esfitlg a*fadtlll€ of

operatioo,

app.oximatcly Rr.19.09 cmr€s propo.tional

O

i

Oe

t7
arnount coll€ct€d at the rate ofRs.so as contribution ftDm
the farmcrs, p611,sar is
expcchd to be iner ftom tbe Co$olidat€d Fud of the
Statc.

Afier rhe idtial cstablishmefir slagc. the Board will becom€ felf6ufficient
bv
rugmenting difrerent r€venuc sourc€s and grants frorn the
Covcrrme[t,

MEMORANDUM RFEARDING DELEGATED LEGISLATTON
Sub-claus€ (l) of claus€ 3 of the Bill empowcrs Governrn€nt
!o establish
'Kerala Farmcrs' WelfarE Ftnd Scheme 'anrt to issuc notification
for ttrc

constitution of a filnd in confomity with this 6ct in Official cazette.

(2) Sub-clause (6) of claus€ 4 cf lhe Bill empower the
Govcrnment !o
pr€c.iibe the fonD .nd manner of the identity crd! to
bo i6ru€d to evcry
memb€rs,

(3) Sub-clause (, of clause 4 of tha Bill eEpow€rs
ttlc Gov€InnF to
prescrib€ the t€gisters and othcr documents rcquhd
for the purpGe of
claus€ 4.

(4) Claus€ 7 of the Bill, cmpowcr$ th€ covcmmcnt to
nraD[er of regist€Is to b€ kcpt in trishi bhava$,

pre.scribe the

(t Sub-.clause (4) of clause g s€ck! to enpo\rcr the Gov€mment !o
prErdiba thc qetlrcd to make availabte th€ amount aquivalent
!o thc arnount
dlottd by the Cov€[Dn€ot to gunt pension ude, rhe "Kbrn Abhiman Schdne

pno(

to

the commeoc€ment of this Act.

"

(6) Sub-clau!€ (l) of clause lO of the bill empowErs the covcflmellt
to
constitut€ a Bo6rd by name "Kerala Fafrlcrs. Welfarc Futrd Boald- to suDcrvice
and carry out the functions of paymcfl of finstrciel arsistoce fiom
the firnd

notification in the gezctre.

by

(,

(7) Sub{lau;
of clsusc l0 of the bilt empowcrs the covcrtrmenr !o
nominate n p€rson having €xpeitise in agriculbrE as the Chailltran of thc
Boad bv
notification in rhe Bazefle
(8) Clause l5 of fte bill s€eks to €mpower thc Govcrnment to
Dllsc.ibe
the sitting fecs. uavelling allowarce{ and daily allovarce of thc non-ofrciat
Dirccrols of the Board.
15392018.

t8

(9) SuLclause (l) of Clause t? of the biu seekF lo empower the
Governmcnt to prEsaribe rhe fiunncl and deecription of de ,Fannels,
Wclfare
Fund Strrnp'

(10) Sub-clausc (l) of clause 24 s€cts to cmpower th€ covcmment
to
supeftede the Boad for a period nor q\cecding six months, if the Board
exc€eds
o! abNes its powers, th.ough s notification in the official gazett€.

(ll)

Subdausc (1) of clausc 27 of the

bill

Govelnmctrt to makc rulcs, either with ptospccrive
nodfication in $e gazetre.

or

to empower lhe
r€rrospective effect by

s€eks

(12) Tbe rnatrers in respccl of which
ruics are ro be made or trorifications
are to be hsu€d are matters of proccdue and ar€ of rcutine
or administrativc in
Daturc. Furth€r, such rules and notifications ar€ subjcct to thc scnrtitry of the
kgislativc A.ssembly. Herrcc, the d€legation of lcgirlative power is of a normal
coamc!er,

V. S.

SUNtr- KUMAR

NOIES ON Cr-AUSES
C/aurc
rhe

Bi

2-Thfu

clause s€eld to define certaitr words and expr€ssions us€d
in

.

(l) of lhis claus€ seels to conrtitute a Schemc to b€
called the "Kenla Farlllers,Welf&€ Fund Scheme" and
a Fund to b€ call€d rhe
"Icrda Farmen'W€lfa& Fund". Sub-clause (2) i! regarding the malr€Is which
may be provided h ttrc Schcme. Sub-claus€ (3) is rcgarding
CTrure 3-Sub.claus€

rhe irems of ircome
to be credited to rhe FutrA Subcl.ur (4) govid€s that
the Fund shall vest in the
Boad and be admidslcrEd by the Board. Sub-clause (t
dirccts the purposer for
which thc Frnd may b€ utilised

t9

Aawe 4-Tlris clause s€€ks !o provide for lh€ marlact of applring for
m€mb€rship in the Fund, r€ceipt of applicaiion, dccision tjting, r€gisrration
of
hembers, app€al by thosc who are denied memberBhil, and certificat€ ro bc iisucd
to the numb€rs ad rhe rcgis&r in comection with ir.

Crrusr t-This cleus€ seek! io provide the cfucurnstances underwhich the
membeBbp itr thc Fund wiit bc r€vokcd.
CTrure

6-This

clau!€ secks to provid€ how the levokcd membership can

7-'Ihis

to be kept in

b€ rcvi$ed.

Aause

clause seeks to Plovide for the rcgisters
Kdshibhavan$ for the implementation of the Scheme.

Arure 8-This claulc

sceks to provide

for rh€ rate of contribution to be

rEmined by each famers and thc Covemmenl

g-This

C/aure
mcrhbeE.

cl6use s€eks !o prcvide for

joiniry in th. insurance by thc

/A-This

Cradrc

ofib

appointncnt

clause s€€k ro provide for &e conslitution of lhc Board,
c1lailman, mcmb€rs alrd employees and powers and functions

of lhc Board.

C/sds ,1-This clausc s€e*s io Fovide

fof

thc Eettin8 of tho Boord and

quffum.

C/aure

,z-This

clause se€kr to provide rhe

tllm of omce of Dircclors

and

thcL removal.

Atuse |3.-Tttit clsuxe s€eks to povido
un-official Dilectors of the Boffd and their rehoval.

for rh€ disquatifi.5tions of

C/ause ?4-This claus€ !€cks !o plovide for O€ m€thod of sppointne.nt
thc officcrs atrd employe€s of the Board.

C&ure ./5-This claus€ seeks ro provide for rhe
allowahce of the Directo6 of Oc Board.
Clause

of

rittiry fee and traveling

16.-mis clausc !€els !o pmvide for thc rrlmtre' of giving
thc action to be t*en againsr the of6c€r vho fails to remir th€

contribution and

said amolmt to thc Fund in rimel

-

20

17.-Thi6 claurc s€€ks to provide for th€ manner ofpdnting a stsmp
by namc Kemla F.rme.s' Welfare Fund Stamp aDd the applicatiods ard
docum!:nts on which it is !o ba afrx€d.
C/arrre

CIauBc

lr-This

claus€ s€eks to providc for the powers

Eo.d

to

Ciril Coultj

in

of

the

Eummoll lhe wihess€s and kking €videncc for rhe puposc of inquiry.

Clautc 19.-mh dause seeks
ccrtai! matters.

to

bar th€ jurisdiction of

Clause 2?-This clause s€eks ro provide that the Directors, the Chi€f
Exerutivc Offrcer and other officeG and dnploye€s of the Board sha.ll be defiied
to be thc public servants.

Aalse 2I-TIns clausc seeks ro provid! Focction of acls done in
goodfaith by the Dil€ctors or Chigf Erecutive Of6c€I or other D€rsoos of the
Bo6.d.

22-'Ittts

Clause
borrow.
C1aure

clause sceks to provide for the powe!

23-Thi$ clause seeld to
folowd by thc Board"

of thc Boafil io

empow€r the covemment to givc geneml

dircciions !o be

C/rlne 24-This clalse seeks to empowet lhe GovemrDent to supcrs€de
lhe Board and !o appoint atr Administrator for erercising rbe powers and
ferfonn
dulies during rhe period of sup€n€ssion.
Ctause

2j,-'t]fus claus€ 6€ets !o pmvidc for rhe manner of audit of

accounB of tfie Board.

Ct rre zd-This claus€ s€eks to provide for the pr€paration oi the annual
report and auditcd slatement of the accounts of th€ Board and to lay them on the
table ofthe lrgislarive Assembly.
Clau& 27.-This

cla|usc s€eks to errDower the GovelDment to make Iules
cithc. proopediv€ly o( rctosp€clively br canyitrg into cffcct the pmvisions of the Act.

drrse 28-This clalse secks to provid€ f6 the t ansfcr of anounrs in th€
account of the existing Kissan Abhimar Scherhc to Farmers' W€lfare Futrd
Schcmc.

